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Page 2:6 - DIED - At Green Island on Friday 13th inst.
Mr. Ezra HAYNES, aged 80 years & 9 months.

AUGUST 24, 1859

Page 2:3 - CORONER·S INQUEST - Coroner WITBECK, Friday
held an inquest on the body of a man named E.B. EVANS, who
died quite suddenly that morning, in a raft lying in the
Canal, near the upper side-cut, The verdict was death from
general congestion of blood in the vital organs, while
laboring under a cold stage of intermittant fever, superin-
duced by cold and exposure.

Page 3:1 - MARRIED - At Black River Falls, wis. on the
10th inst. by Rev. W. HAWE, Mr. Carl C. POPE of Brandon, VT
& Miss Ellen M., daughter of the late Jas. HITCHCOCK of
this Village.

AUGUST 31, 1859

Page 2:5 - MURDER IN LANSINGBURGH - On Tuesday evening
last, a colored man named Henry DIXON was pushed overboard
at Lansingburgh and drowned. Coroner BURTON held an inquest
on the body. The following is the verdict of the jury -
"That the said Henry DIXON came to his death by the felonious
killing of him, the said Henry DIXON by one Robert DUNN,
by pushing the said Henry DIXON off from the dock, at t~e
foot of Richards st. in the Village of Lansingburgh on the
23dinstant, into the Hudson River whereby said Henry DIXON
drowned; and that the said Robert DUNN by pushing aftersaid,
did an act imminently dangerous to others, evincing a de-
praved mind, regardless of human life, and that one William
HUNTER did feloniously incite, and did assist in and abet
the said DUNN to commit said felonious killing."

Page 2:6 - }~RRIED - In San Francisco, Calif. July 30,1859
by Rev. Dr. SCOTT, Mr. T.E. ELLSWORTH of that city and Miss
Jane FRINK formerly of West Troy.

- In this Village on Friday 26th inst.
George Albert, only son of Thomas & Emma N. GUNSALUS, age
11 mos. & 7 dys.

SEPTEMBER 7, 1859

Page 2:3 - FOUND DROWNED - The body of Patrick BURKE, a
man 55 years of age, was found in the level below Lock 13,
Erie canal,Cohoes, on Monday evening. Coroner WITBECK of
this Village was summoned yesterday morning and held an in-
quest. It appeared that the deceased had been missing from
home since saturday. The jury returned a verdict of
accidental drowning.


